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up jts;erdsy
: :.te,ii City, having

.f tiays roost pla: anlly
by the seaside.

Miss Annie K Urno iri, t,o the
steamer Trent for Pamlico ccumv n a i

tail to relative and friei Js
Jaa. A. Bryan Esq ati! Mis bryan

areat Asheville. White rr.ci
for the summer

Miss Uarii Mali!) ,s &i IK '. , 1

N. C. where, .he ul auJ Us ready
for uik in the llifth souu ttia fail.

Mr. J K. Street Tetr if Newpoitt
Newt it on a v to hi. CI home and
look like tlia truttt .it 3 It aliag genl'y
with him

Ex Sheriff t. Kj'0c aiii v O

Green, Esq , of 1'rei.iun. are iu the city
Dr. Geo. Slover. of the ritm vf Sriia.l

wood 4 Slover, leaves this in ruing Kr
hit iumnier tii,j to the 111. ui.taiu
going first to h,. n K k

W. K Rountred, i.e.)., re'., in I fn.ru
trip U liurham lii riikt.'

New Be. ns Hh S. hj,
Thia wioiuiui.il ill i.prii i.c : h

September anj we arc t in
oounce that vo.-a- l tiius.-- ' i.l t e

neit stolon ac la i.v I!, ! . th
plain and deci r 11 e ee 1.1 h.

be inlroii m d. V.'.-.i- nn-i- - !. ..: I'-

lltaught in every ,ili.n'! ,1:. will
doubtless be iolr lu t ) in t, i t..

bo taught in all Ul"

School will hiu' : II .. . ll.l.

claims u pon the.' v I, w ,. i.: r .ire
lheni9eWm a leacht n l,t ;r..duc
Hon of plain arid lecoi ..live mill; is

an advancird htep an one il h. nld
highly commend the scrimd.

Tbe ne 1 1 sraci n .if t tic

should be n p. ir i - . -- :ul
one

M V 11. M:ns ( OMM Ns I).

Smithfild Mcrall T.i i. -- a I ir
nxms were opened 111 l.n il,,i..k

'Ciderized" Hie mini niv n to
the effect of using 1..0 mu. h .1 I. r

(Joldsboro Argus: Mi Maud Am
ette or fti1 iter ne spent srvrrnl hours

in this city Friday on hr way M III.,
ing Rock. Th farmer f tlm si

1011 are a happv set em." id., r un (

Thursday.
uurnam L.tnco i. u . imr

jUBt ei4rne, that Col W. Allmghl.
who wan nominal... 101 k.'iiiilili.fiii
elector in the fourth conrrsiinn il .lis
trict, nas resigne-- a 11 .1 m imt maki
the canvass.

Wilmington Messenger, 1.I1 Col.
Dockery and Mr. Ilevereux nn-- l a num
ber of prominent while an. I colored
Republicans last nuht at thi olfice of
Judge Russell where thev remaineil
until a late hour.

Salisbury I'ress Miss Hessie Slirnll.
daughter of Mr. M. (). sherill of this
place, has accepted a petition as music
teacher in the Albemarle Academy.

n9r oanielou pe on exhitni.on at
Mr. HtAArn s nrnir st.nro thai ni(.Miir,.H
4! jnChe9 jn circumfernnoe and weigh

pounds. It is a beauty.
Asnevuie citizen nun i.en. i.ninn s

P:h st the court hous last was a
h.ii i.ni Arr n inUIII.ISUI tllUH. l.t--l IUUIHK ft L

, , . ,!. , ha l't,K Ho
maDjei w, Voorhees, United States
Senator from Indiana, Hon M. Butler
United States Senatur from Mouth Caro- -

ii, rrrt v m u .r ii1 , iu. u. . UU1 K I vic'iKia,!,',,. v , .
luvaaunua suvyvt ca t k ivaunu lis r ' 4

Thomas D. Johnston will address the
people of this State in this city.

Newt and Observer nth: it was
rumored yesterday that the Albemarle
and Raleigh Railroad had been pur
chased by the Riohmond end Danville
Ull would be built to Raleigh shortly

We are pleased to note tbe fact tbat

The agents ! the E. C. D. and Cljd
line of steamship claim that the quaran-
tine order pissed by the Board of Council
works thara isjustica, putting them to
great inconTenience and expense with-
out tubes rTlng any good purpoM.

They claim that inasmuch as they are
strictly freights lines, bringing no pas-

sengers, and their freights coming from
domestic porta north of 01 where no
known contagious diseases exist, that
tfesrs is not a rsmots possibility of their
introducing one.

They have aaked the Board of Council
to make the order inoperative at to
them, at its enforcement, to far a

their lines are concerned, does no pre- -

Tentive serrice, nor in any way con

serrts the publio welfare. They say

that the only guarantee poeteaeing
reasonsblenees would be one at the
porta of entry north of ut, which If ap-

plied, would work a double hardship
and expense. There teemet to be merit
in this view of the matter and it should
receive just and proper contideratioo.

a
Precautions Against Yellow Fever.

The management of the Atlantic
Road is taking every precaution to
prevent the poeaibility of the introduc-
tion

of
of yellow fevtr over Its line into

this section. Ererr train leaving Golds-bor-

it carefully inspected by a compe-

tent pbytician. and the ttate of health
of the passengers reported to the Prt

at New Berne, and no tutpiciout
case will be allowed to come eastward
00 the trains. This action is taken by

the management independently of any
quarantine regulations which may be

established by tbedifferent towns aloog

the line. It seems to be the earnest de
sire of the management to subserve the
interest, of the public in all things, and
we believe so far it has stfonn itself
equal to every emergency.

We hope some day to tee this road
and if extended to the C. F. & Y. V.

and to Charlotte and become a part of

great through line with outlet at New

Berne and Morehead City, and if there
be anything in continual and unremit-in-

"push," we believe that day is not
so far distant as it may seem. y

The Orange Picnic at Barnwell.
(

On Saturday last the farmers in the
neighborhood of Fori Barnwell. Craven
county, assemoiea at tne urange nan,
in the nourishing village of Barnwell,
and held their annual festival. A laree
number of tbe substantial farmers were
present with their wives, daughters
and sons and friends-Hev- .

Mr. Cashwell, tbe local preach
er of the Missionsry Baptist Church,
assisted by Rev. J. 8. Dill of Ooldsboro
was conducting a revival at the new
church In the village. At 11 o'clock
the crowd assembled in tne church and
hoard a moil eirellent nrrnnn bv tj8V.

tr n..K-- .li A .nmn.um,. A i n nr Llv I

was then spread, or which all partoot
to the satisfaction of the inner man.

Atter atnner tne crow a assemoiea in
the Granee Hall to hear the address of

. j ,
OUr MJWDBIB1U1, JUU.VU-- U Ul.tD.,
wnonaa oeeninvitea toteuarxuiwnai
he saw in California about the time the

Tt was a0
most Interesting address, and Mr.

uavens receivea msrsea attention
while delivering it. He has wonderful
descriptive powers, a vivid imagine - 1

tion. and a memoir that enables him
.. . . I

wu"u''" ".ouo"
iresn to uu minus 01 nis nearers. ids
closing part of his address was devoted I

...t....3T LO.-.-- ,. 11.to tne via norm as me iwjuij
land to dwell In, and the importance of
seeing that our children were Uught
the correct history of our State and of

the South. He made a telling point on

this, and insisted that those who con- -

. .aaa a -

troued tne puono scnoois snouia see

that none but fair and impartial his- -

tntim anch as will do inatine to the

i.i -- i .1ine auurew, tsaeo aitogetuer, was an
interesting and appropriate one.

Major Gordon was called for and res- -

ponded in a general description of
I

North Carolina, proving to hi. hearer.
that the people of this grand old Stats
potsetsed more natural advantages than

like enaoe on the globe. Majorr. . , ,V- -uoraon a native 01 ocouanu ana cat
traveled extensively in this country,
and after tSeine: and stud vinsr tha ad -

vanttgea of many other State, selected
nii, r.nll.. . VI. ' .

j u veJiavaAus ivt aassr hvuivi
There are not many communities In

North Carolina where can be found
greater number of intelligent, Urlfty
farmers than thai of arnwellrCraTen

IKu I. . m . Jt A . Jwuiuj. t audj uo nnntu isoit auu
oommodiou. building jn. the Tillage
where they hold their Grange meet- -

" " a"" w.iiBj ixin iw
pervade, and the friendly greetings to

nMV fnftaTAsl tSfm afc AffiAem a&I snft

uuu... .j oj ... y.v..''' -; ;

Near Bound soob, C.t Aogutt
1st, 1888, of eerebo-epina- l fever, George

'gress. - v '

On last Wednesday the Senate
adopted a resolution providing for
printing a hundred thousand extra
copies of the Tariff law of 1883,
with the Mills bill as it passed the
House and a comparison of the two
to be prepared by the Ways and
Means Committee. This will make
an excellent campaign document
for both parties.

The bill prohibiting the landing
of Chinese immigrants in this
country, based upon the new treaty
with China signed in March last
has been passed bv the Senate
witboat a division. The bill was
introduced in May by Senator
Stewart of Oregon, and if its
provisions can be enforced it will

cut off the intlux of the hordes from
the Orient.

Mb. Depew is uow in London,
lie spent an evening 111 Parliament,
and one of the most powerful and
influential mu in the House said
to him: "All England is studying
oratory. Even our imminent liter
ary men are abandoning the pen
tor the platform, because it is

demonstrated that oratory is the
true pathway to public honor and
8UCCCS8.' '

The story that Mr. Harrison is

dissatisfied ; that lie proposes to
decline the nomination for Presi-

dent and that Blaine is to be pat
upou the ticket while the bloom is

on hi3 reception boom, absurd as

it is, shows that a great many Re-

publicans are chagrined by the
excessive exaltation of the man a

from Maine. There is no likelihood
that Mr. Harrison will decline. He
may bo sore, but a battery of
artillery could not shake him off

the ticket. Such a swapping of
horses as is hinted at in Republican
circles would give Mr. Cleveland
an easy walk over.

LOCAL NEWS.
I'lrich gives notice of pork to sell.

See "ad."
Cleanup the ttreUs and backyards

before "Yellow Jack" cleans you out.
Cottage prayer meeting under the

auspices of the Y. M. C. A. at the resi-

dence of Capt. K. Rose at the foot of
EJon street tonight at 8 o'clock.

Master Robert Ward brought to oar
office yesterday in a largo mouthed
bottle a very large a ad yenomous look-

ing spider. Its back was coated with a

shell resembling a terrapin,

Divine Services.
We are requested to announce that

Rev. D. B. Clayton, Universalist, will
preach at Deep Springs, Jones county,
on Monday, August the 20th.

Mayoi's Court.
The following; cases were Wore act

ing Mayor Williams yesterdsy for dis-

orderly conduct: William Taylor, fined
$5.00 and $2.60 cost; Samuel Jaokson,
submitted. $2.60 cost; Cherry Williams,
Sarah Anderson and Violet Wiggins,
each $2.80 cost or 15 days on the street.

Postponed.
A telegram was reoeived on Sunday

by Jas. W. Moore, Esq., from Wilming
ion announcing that the Firemen's
Tournament had been indefinitely post
poned. The New Berne Company of
this city hsd decided to, attend and
would have left on the freight train
yesterday eveningint for the receipt of
this telegram.

Steamer Horementc. - ; " '

The NewBerne of the O, D7 line, ar
rived yesterday morning from Norfolk

1th general merchandise. 8he will
leave on return trip, visJDcraookethls
morning at 9 o'clock.

Ihe Defiance of the Clyde line ar
rived Saturday night with a cargo of
general merchandise. ' '

The Eaglet of the E. C, D. line ar
rived Sunday with targo of general
merchandise. . The Vespet of this line
ailed ytsterday afternoon with cargo

of 'lumber, natal stores and general
merchand Ue. - The Eaglet wffl 1401 to
morrow afternoon at i e'clock ' ' '
.1 . ,r - - - - - . 9f f
wih .

- IU Dalleacy of FUrsr - f

And the efBoacy of iw action have ren
dered the famous California liquid fruit
remedy, syrup of Fig, immensely pop
nlar. It Cleanses and Tones tip the
clogged and feverish System; ana a is
pels Headache. Oolds and Fevers.

- R. N. Duffy , agent, New Berne, N. C.
- augidw4w ,v:

of the toard of city council was held j

today at 10 o'clock. Councilman R. P

Williams acting Mayor
Preaett, Couocilmen R. P Wi hams,

F. U rich. B. B. Lane. Rvlph Gray and
John H. Thomas

Tbe Mayor atated the object of the til

meeting was to consider the mailer of

eelahiuhing a quarantine on the A A

N C. R R. tram on her arrival from
Goldsboro as he had been notified by

the operator, Miss Mary Bryan, ihil
she had rtemved a telegram from the
operator at staticg that a

cae of yeiio ftter had brokeu on; in

sa. 1 to o

Cvi'jociltnau tiray moed that a

Quarantine be establiebed on ail sailing
veaee s and steam testeU bringing
tfooda or passecer9 in this p.irt at reen
Spring Buoy.

Councilman H. B Iatie moicJ thai
ihe A. 4 N O. R. U. train be stopped H

at Yeoman's crossing till poeititely
atwerUiced whether the yellow fever

a ti GolJ.boro or not
t'ouocilman B B l ane moved that v

the President of the A N t' K K ,

ais ihe agents nf steamship lines be

nulitied 'f tie pncerdings if tins
meeting

B ar 1 ad minedj.

li.i i'i l.i 11m i .ei it

ol M LEUAL OIMMO.
K Bainbndge Munday, Esq , t ount

A I ! v ( la v Co , Tel , say e ' I lave used
Electric Bitters with most happy re
ulu My brother also was very Ion

with malarial fever and jaundice
11s cured by timely use f this medi

cine Am satisfied tiectric Hnters
saved tils life

Mr i 1. Wilcoison, of Horse Cave
Kv adds a like testimony . say ing He
p hi! v ely believes he would have died.
In I it not been for Electtic Bitters

This great remedy will ward if as
well sscure all malarial diseases, and
for all kidney, liver and stomach disor-le- i

s stands unequaled. Price 1111

11 at K. N Dutfy s drug store.

Cheap Freights.
The schooner l C. Willis will sail

fr 111 t!in E.istprn l.lispatch wharf every
Tuesliy t noon for Yandemere.
Stonewall and Bay boro l.o i rates and
safe shi ments.

I eth tf Cait V N Ilil'.I.AM'

Just Received:

One Car Old Mess Pork

For Sale Cheap by

J Ulx-icli-.

WllOI.KSALK (iKOCHK.

NOTICE.
Change of Tlaca for Holding

Elections in No. Nine
Township.

North Carolina, Cbavbn Countv, f
County Commissioners' Offlce, .

New Berne, Aug. 6ih. 1S89. )

Notice is hereby given tbst by an or
der of the Board of County Commis
sioners of Craven county, passed this
day, the voting precinct at Brock 'e
Store in No. 9 Township, in said couuty ,

has been changed from said place to
May's Store at or in Jasper, to be

1 j ; ,j T T- -

cinct in said township, and that all
elections in said township shall be hed
4t 8ald lMl named Plsoe untl1 otherwise
ordered.

By order of the Board.
ORLANDO HUBB3,

a7 d301 Clerk Board Corn.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

A Baldwin Upright Engine
saw Brown Gin, in good repair, a

Biiiups cotton Prr s, whioh needs about tw
, ,p?" ana

fin A ffnnrl ai nAV n Tonnaccoa

No 'h Ated. win sen on long time
w1tn flret cU" Ieal e8tate secaf'. e'uht per

'"
Knglne, Oln and Tress RV)0O. first cost

roo oo,

Wagon tlO.OO, first cost For further
miormauon uppiy at jocesaloium,

I am

DUllV
a

S GrOUD SVCUDWjiup.
J Recipe of the late Dr. Walteb Dtrrr

PREPARED AND SOLD BY.

NEW BERNE, North Carolina.
InnelM wtf

flealthfolloeatlon:beauUfulTOuiidt:ftm
pie bondings with comfortao,e study ar- -

iXofsTn'1iaiT!?'SLTnSi "fhgZj

1 mu arnenene

fttiraeam "eheesa just
II'RESa for tale at thscath store.
Call at once- - '

PURE ICErmanufactured JUSE Jarssaa Ioe Ttctory. fjj2tf
DOLLARS . U nullLOST-1,0- 00

every month by those who
fail tt patronise E. B. Hackburo, 'Ths

, Orocti." To those persona I will say
give at, ft trial and t convinced. I
will refund moat; if goods ars not sat-
isfactory and found to be as represent--.
sd. 'Baa all profit! and quick tales" is
sy motto, sad 5c tared to jou is lOo.
mad. Too ail know that the.
Soon amount to dollars. Now if you
wish to st them, be sure you buy
from sm, and you will certainly do
that one thing. Try my S3. Flour in
10 lb lots anyway, with just 1 lb of my

, fin Butter.

ON draught, Bergner & Eogel't clo
rated Beer, ice oold . at

jjlTtf A. B HOLTOM A

ONE first-clas- s mahogany writing
for tats at the On If Cash

Store, Uumphrey Howards old
stand.

BEER, ice cold, and allBOTTLED driokt at
jyl7tf A. H.Holt, n 3

at the Broad 8t. Store whereCALL can buy all kinds of Fresb
Oroceriet low for cash only.

Q. F. M. Dail, Ai'i.
BITE LEAD, Mixed Paint, VarW mtb, Oil and Glass at

Geo. Allen & Co

"IUST RECEIVED-- by schooner Hen
J rietu Hill, 100 barrels building

lime, and for tale by

Ameeican workinginen demand
free raw materials. Monopolists
prefer free raw labor,

.L.-i-

Thb Italian will work at anj
thing, bat usually the first thing
he turns his hand to is a grinding

v organ.

For the benefit, of oar readers
who are troubled with insomnia we
will Bay, that a quick way to go to
sleep is to apply a fresh cat onion
to the nose and breathe deeply.

Fresh subjects for editorial con

sideration hare become so scarce
that the demands for Cleveland's
and Harrison's letters of acceptance
are vexing the air all over the Re-

public.

The roostor would be a roach
more popular bird if it could only

be induced to feel that there is no

real vital necessity for its reporting
its whereabouts between mi&right
and three o'clock in the morning.

After all the poor of America
are not much better off than those
of some foreign countries. There
titled nobles consume the fruits of

. their labors ; here the millionaire
manufacturers are allowed to rob
tEem. nnder the pretense of protect- -

Ingthem.

Hannibal Hamlin says he feels
tt in hisbones that Harrison will
be elected. Of course he coalda't
foel it any otuer way. Bat Demo-or"- a

feel it in their keartt that
Clevefand will be elected. Feeling

. in thf 'boBes," jtnd. feeling in the '.

heart ia, the .difference between
o&, EepnbliCan and youug Demo- --

crata. : - ; ',"'

' ,;TnE accusation has been made
against candidate Morton that he
purchases all his wigs, which are
the bestthat can be had for lore
or money,' direct in Paris, instead
of , patronizing home ' industries."
Ibis Is Indeed a serious offense. It
were better for a patriot to go bald

' ' ' '-headed.- - - ;
'

- Ei-SENA- THUS MAN Wfts

charged. the other day with retarn
ing. too small a list of property for
taxation in 'Colambas. A Repub-

lican board of equalization has cer
tified that Mr.jThnrman's tax re--
return Is correct, and so another
campaign lie goes rambling down
inlo the abyss where the father lie
abides. .

"
!

. ; ; -

: The ew - York World of last
Thursday says t 'That mdnstrions
and watchful representative .8. S.

Cox yesterday secured the passage
tliroush the House Of his Joint
resolution authorizing tne conver
sion of Governor's Island Into
city park.". ; Now let tbe Senate
act at once and the poor people of
tViwntown New York will have just

p. ,

I. kullK. Inl.r..! j. hain l.b.n In hlu"wu BOU UWJIKUBlBU BO JHBOerire E. H. MEADOWS & CO., AGENTS,

XKHBCHV. . c
r ss

MRS. JOE PERSON,
KITTRELL, It. C.

Assignees' Salel
In puraimncn of a deed of assianment

made by Dail Ilros. to ua as trustees.' ,

shall proceed to sell at publio auction.
at their Rtore on Craven street, in the
city of New Berne on Wed need ay ..the
win aay 01 August, ltsa1?, at 12 m., nil
less sooner disposed of, the ,

Entire Stock of Goods-- '

""j"" ,L r v"" ,""Z
" '" " 1 "

wi,i h hld next w-- b after th fmit
fair is over. Gov. Scales telegraphed
yesterday to the authorieties at Chicago

" "";1 U SL OK vllv Va u v aa.itiu K i ' cy I ill f 1 yj

lin, Rairoad, whose arrest in Chicago
was announced yesterday. A requi
Sltion will be made at once and tbe
ueiauiier Drougnt uacis to toe state

TTT- -J I f T . JYiaapnuuru iuwkiumh luieiuireucerl()n last Saturday Rev. J. W. Kilizo. late
of Wsdesboro. but now nastor of the I

Chesterfield Circuit, 8. C, had a horse
instantly killed by lightning and nar I

i V J l l: m m ITZyJA
tree near the road just' as Mr K1I20I
passed, and glancing struck the horse

e was driving, tilling it instantly m
Uarinir the TOleof one Of Mr. Kila-o'-s- - . -
-- hoa Mr. Eiliro received a severe shock
bnt was able to oroceed to his home
At last accounts be was doing well.
On Thursday eveniag lightening struck
and .eton fire a Urge barn belonging

U u. Wi a. Smith. nf in..iii.
nlThe barn contained a large amount of

clover bay ' which, together with the
"n WM i" uUJTU

I -
i The Sac r Sea" til Si.

Adstiii, Tex., Aug. 8. 1885.
To Mb. A. K. Hawkks Dear- - Sir: It

Contained in said store. Store Fixtures'. ' '

r 1 A .r . clh3h, uu uuc iuarvin Dale. . . ,t
31 acres of land on Broad creek, in

Pamlico county, together with the -
steam sav-mil- l with 80 horse, nowav
engine, return tubular boiler, and all
nUQ&r IdninniAMl. f -uvdou.j v 1 i' .... .a iur a ss
Capacity 20,000 feet per day. Also t
dwelling house, store house and wart
house on said lot. '

One lot of land in Morehead City.JSci
4, square 4. , u -

One office building in the city ct New
Berne, on the east side of Craven ttfeetnear cotton platform . .

m
Tbe light draught passenger - and

freight steamer Carolina. 32. tone regit --

ter, carrying easily 100 bale, of cotton.'
stern wheel, chain gearing. Machinery
and hnll iu good order. - . -

One 12 horse power Eclipse ebginsi
One warehouse at Bell Ferrr.
One, flat at Bell's Ferrv. f ! A -

in ii n uj mu a eloairii prim1 been using your glaseee for some time! OALChi rCfalALfc AUAUcMY,
I nana with mil ft h slsitief Arrtnn Pass alaa. I

iiurpuBes um
I tenoea, uiey are no surpassed nr any

mend them to all who want- - a superior
glass. I am very respectfully yours. ,

i v.. - z. -

one norse and dray. u,itrmi vasn. ,
' ; W. D. WAIXICE, ;

T a WA .

uuver uewey, son 01 sm v. ana same I . yaj ukluibd, cx-uo- OI lezas. I unmuan iraiuioi; apeoiai ears of tne indl-E.- -

Dewev. seed : three veais. trfeht I 'AU eves fitted and fit m.mnte. h. nl puput eiehty-fo- w years or eontino
;. . . . .monu. ana twenty-tw- o oayi. Asslcmerjp. .n

V Z-. ,.


